
TH-E CANAI)IAN INDEPE~NDENT.

THE LITTLEF CRIPPLE. thetir brilUianey. 'l'le massive chister Assoie, a friend ot mine lias cnte home quickily nestikd again to lsis înother's
TI*l'ls lie %vas not sturde. or %ton a% Il brov.ni curns fell over a sufficieîîtly Itigh wjîh tie to supr'said \Vanter, enter- bosons.

the otllcsr<n I'r'oad %visie forchrad ; but Ille animal tîmg, 1, more cimb)irrassed thait I ever < ive Ile lis: boy ; give himui Ille, 1
-\nd atged befort bnl hood, decrrptt and prcdotniated in th a ý isage, and wlit t i Itsly lite, sheicC)S]Ily folUowitg, himi. sav; and go you down, Annie, tu file (c-

snîialU thcre %%as of mind looked tnbuletly sud lhure was a îuoisseitts pause, it %vhiclt larct. My friend must have butter stufîSuch deptishllst the vrarning of tatlter'; defily ou ot1esead aeaIddfltsclo irs. Warner looked, ithan tItis 'poor \Vall, "' touching a nitgandv Ou O ll eet n gtea1 irnt c ,
any ,vd tîith lîm, stoitil cur% e to ii full lhps. flisnine fur 1 lia(! the grace to be asltaliied of as hc spoke. TIherc %vas a struggle, I
tîtih Seir irttJLrr as Wa.rner. 1île had, as Is le.trned, made iny part tluis s oli', and I casî Isy eyes Isaw, as I kepî inîterposing apologies, iii

a lkargatin or transter of sonie liroperty anywlîere radier titan encoutiter lier Mr%. \%'arrner'b mind between the wifely
A cripple past hopc, lit: %as doomcd lu "%car titt afternoon walî the oldest and gravest, glaiîce. aînd the tiitherly feelings. Site woulderutehes, ~~~and, I lui)y add, tile worst of our coin- NVarner, stuiîg by flic silence, en godn;buashehldwît ci-

And lit'e protniseci nouglit savc a burdersn y anîd finishied Ille business b>' a on in a louid voice. 'and to mie, itîsuffer- Istinet of infancy, screanîed at flic thotîghitof ilis;
Vetc lsis cves hadi thc light ultch tsuttns drnîking-bout. Not tîtat \%'ariner lookecd able nianntr. Yes, Antue, and be of being transferred to the lather's amis

and tcîuihcs- an> îling but sober. As 1 dallied with qttîck ; wc kniov that as you d'd not -- aflush fltat ivas neitîter confusion or
lol.ok of the reindeer ai ha>' on the my glass, titl4ing my> drinîk with soda expert companly, yous are not î)repared; t anxiety came to bier face. It looked
hill. water, Mltle dreading fihe ratllery of my> Isly fniend will take pot-luck wvith us - tc like anger ; and streansis of lighît secmed

lie m îstfully notcd the sports and thc gam- cosinits, 1 staw with astonishment qîtick .what rootu are you in ? Net orfonle ys;btst u
bols file way in wltich WVarner drank - ad can't go whcre there is no tire titis con- strong constraint on herself, and rcso-

Ilis %iste:rs and brothers tnjoycd the sotule thouglîts evei ftliht recklcss ti;ue, Ifouinded cold night." titely keceping the boy- in lier arns, down
long da%; of tte abutse of bis glonious gitt oftstrengtlt, , The :anly ire, 1 regret te Say, Te- stairs she 'vent, neturning in a few min-Alas' fnt for ii wvers: the rates and rani - crossed Itly mind. He was te ouI>' plicd Mrs. WVariicr, bowing 10m, i utes with a hiquor stand. 1 eniployed thebics maIrnied tian of otan party, and a host of up stairs in," she half mhispered ta lier intemal of lier absente in entreaties tuIn the meatduns sa nicac t t sui far jesîs, îîoi-sy tf not miîîv, were levelled at bîisband 14 the nursery.'* bc allowed ai once tu retire. Il l'heawa>, ' te Ileniedict." As tuie wine circulated, i 1Iere 1 interp)osrd,.and said te Warner, vag.r vvas fairly won, 1 could testify.

For the %un mîght shinc brigluîly, and and the nighit reached the sniall hours, "l Pray ahlow mie tu bid you good night. There liad been surely," I choked at thebretzes breathe nîehlowv, oî ne of oaurcomparly, a clever mniîic, de- 1 could nlot think of intruding further word, Ila ver), kind reception." I fuit a
ofd e.'isbage;ocrîedl h lîvered iii a well.sustained fémale m'oice on Mrs. IVarner;" and I added sigîtifi- stogimpulse la dash the glass of water

Likec somne smiall pining bird, this poor a lecture 10 W~arner on bis late Itours, cantly, IlaIl is fuilfiled." îlîatst ood beside nie in the face of uxy
lîttit tcllow 1hâd comipany, &c-- and wound up %with But Warner mvas peremptory. I mîtist host, who, lolling back in lsis chair, and

Dnank in the glad lite through the bars representing Il 3enedictîq" contrition. I sta , and flie nursery ivas as good a roonilil agigacolsîsidlub
ofacg.watcbed \%'arnrn's face narrowly while as anytwbere' The wifé evidently saw 1said, Il Benedict, indeed ! the fools -

But days dawning sadly, and dimming so tbis sete was being enacted, and be- that lier husband was flot sober, and "'ith don't they know tbcre's no slave like a
slowl v, necath bis assurned good humor 1 samv a dread of thwarting hiu and tuakîng jfond wonîian ? I should like t0 sc the

Werc brighttencd ai hast by affection's annoyance. A ned gleani, that gave lbis his condition more humiliatingly apparent day or the hour she wouldn't give me,true nIorth ; eyes a savage look, shot from tlîemn; his tu ne, she added ber entreaties tes ber adayacIcos obm ori
aor nd lovc that ai boe'mwspr lxbeuprh uvdfo hte husband's, and I folhowed thetu upstairs home, a kind reception : I should like
and lv ta as.T oly, a swe îre eetb, and ptttting. as I saw, a strong into a cus)- lttle room where there wvas tu sc that, " and Iis clencbed flst came

'I on cathtcnmk seîgre constraint upon biniself, hie Iaugbinghy a cherful fi're, and a table before it, down on the ittle table wtth an impetus

Anditena:Bisbek'in ths had ndofffee,,d a toolisli wager, in words 10 tîte' mvjh a supper-tray neatly laid. A pair fliat made the tray and glasses clatten.
And miersat Iis bck-*sng hieffecdand hat none ot the poor mniserable jof embroidered slippers were toasting on I rose, flot daring to trust nîyselt anotberthi% cnipple bachelors among us, living in dread.ot a stool on the lieanîb-rug, and a wvarm momtent, and as Mrs. W'arnen enteredWVas umnmoncsd where sorrow and dcath waspish landladies or domineening spin~- dressing-gown lay over the back of tlie the rooni, 1 bowed, î>assed ber bastily ashold no place, strrelatives, would go home, îaking a easy chair at the fireside. Tîte rooni I called IlGood nighî " to Warncr, and

Th loeo thslis ece th loeofafiend wvith liii, so certain of a pleasant %vas a picture of home comfort, flot >yJ ivas down the stairs, and out of the bouse,
Iýp-aceful thîook on the w.an littic recepîton as awaited IlBenedtct the inar- any means lessened hy the appearance in whitec he was sbotiting after mn, and as I

face. r ied man." The wvager 'vas accepted . a snug rccess, close to the anm-chair, of a h eard by bis lumberîîîg tread, preparing
H-ou % ain, then, the thouglit that Hîis mercy Ila!ncr looked round 10 cboose a coni- îcbiud's cot, decorated witb snolvy draper>'; t10 follow tue. I kncw, bowever, tbat, iii

is nanrow' dob - 1011o. Il pnoxused a supper-hy Jove îand as we entered, Warner still talking bis prescrit state, that was flot lhkely.
How cmpty tid ut fth ".sceptical I'dbutter caîl it a breakfast," he said, and laugbing loudly, there was a niove- Once again out amid the quiet of the

mind I " 9and smileç, gentlemen; flot anly no nient in the cot, and a luttle curly bead night, fice few stars that genîmed the
Each dam' brings its crumb tor the %now- Imurnuurs, but siîîîhes." As hc spoke bis rose %sis, rc'sîcd a flusbed cbeck mipan a darknmslookingbrigbtly down,remindedfrozen spanraw, gazc féll oti nie -I wtas the qtuietest, pern clitiblhy banil. and opened languidly two me ut the eyes 1 had just seen : the in-And love for the hi'lplcfs. the hait. antd baps the soberest of flie grouli, and si, blue innocent c, :s mvbere sleep yet lin-' nocent cbild amîd motben in tbe powerthc blind' nucb of sense miltbc left ini 1'an . gec.of a brute mvbose Tenson was aven-mas-

- -- Lasd/s.that bie recognizcd these qualities. XVitb a latigb andi a sbout the fatber i ered by bis appetites. Y et wbo iras I
1 wislied tu declînc, but 1 n'as aven- tht 1 sbould condemn him ? 1 had

FOR IFE. ruled iii the boisterous chamor; and with- took bis cherub boy trant the col, and
iSTOi ~ ~ ot îinkig vry lcaly, r i niubtbe ic chultiuttencti a fnghîencd cry. Then, helped ta make himr vrbat bc iras. 1 bad

STR fINO XI.I.;F u heki g ab e îin clealy oti m1ht nbc o h is ieIvnue alo been the instrument af an insulting in-
b in I al 1perteshn larry bte nrk the motben, a delicate, fairy-hike ltale truston. most painful as I well knewv te

lPART 1. Tim îr m LT iF F.. sinIwst eptatorprybo. creature, with a face nmade ta express lave that young loving wife, wbose ver)' vit-
*.s~,~ ,~f ~up, halt, selectîng eacb a companon 10 anti grief. I took noa note of ber features tues wene 10 add ta the surir of ber mis-

O%è% IàctK)tTt.tesif astother ecetin, utsa ing except that they were small ; but the entes. 1 knew bowr to, bonor a goati
1 hpe ws n wose 1 nowI'as "Wc roise no mpîy s b and y s naxmous, tond, tremulous look in ber wamian. However unwortby I had

nua betten Ilian the average ot medical Wreianmpybst sîariled eyes, and tbe flexible eycbrows proved, I hati been tbe son af one;
students of ni) tie ; but as my story i o f"sl lwtecla ih i ave a varied expression ta tbe young andi the incident of tbat evening tontured
does flot pnincipalhy concerni muysct', 1 on aur fevereti temples, as %Vamrne aind face', and ta tbe pliant grace af tbe fanm me. I saw-I Stili sece-the looks of

nce no ener ntodeilsof y sudet-myscîf walkced briskly towards a western mnldlvptdedtecnrte~ nt etermb etals f ny sudet-suburb. It wal; tbe end of October anti as suue ran ta ber chilti and releasing hirnmige lepyda-tc on
life furîben than ta sa>', wbaî may be wel OCfr om Wanner's anms hushet im on her strainedi courtesy, the motherly anguisît

knw 0tu xeineio u edna bealthy breath of comning winler min-1 snitohlagehthdfitdknan ituihe n eprnanwh hu opain obfg ivel Tenders,, sbîv- m emnbrs hat sI ooetinis mthinc anti ha' pr ouetha!t there werc sanie antong us diligent, gleti in -the bretze. I notîceti that myt osnale indarmeînit Inct wlads ovsan b face, angemad tht rb lite as
man ider, ad any wh toug cmpatio, houh ellwrape, utv rmatiertaI nanmloet :I amgti a an bpen facue, ant nid t dbeaî-eally harti-wanking, iketi the reputation ered occasianally. even wvhile be sang' 1:d Iwêtmsi ey or elw zias the turning-point in my histo>.

of foUlies they scîdoni absolutely yieuded stiatches ai songs, and 1 hati a suspicion witht a soul that wvould have gladly crept rt as hl'lClyaspsil ytt-
ta.Inibefrnk onon t ein ou hat nature, ever in that stailv3ni traînc, a uscl1 aeecpt b relt mon)' to descide the wager, aniong theIsobs or sh a ras" ho be ot becanrthue j was avenging the transgression of ber int uselt aeecpdteod wild colanin -e ae oIat asnsumeor al charelesh wager nd beae laws. Ah! how wise we are for othens! of their presenice. Wantirr seemetitpnasIkc- Vre olHowh ;ea allene as theles justice and ah h- ll> unimpresseti, andi nerely said 'n'et agatus; and f'ramt that lime 1 tookneckless speech, lingereti an the mangin tence that wc nead tn amîoîbcr's case t -Annie, what's the boy afraiti of tbat bie serIloul" y my Ifstuies ainti wa ld 

ofn the ridsfeet in i ssipantion ib- a 1 began ta bc hcartily m'exed with mv- squalus that -.vay ?" tossed the dncssing- beidan scul" bye ,y thas e fnend Icusewilti bravada air icre rather pleaseti t at Selffrn y' fo'<s erranti, wben WC stoppeti gamvn froni the hack of the chair acrossaodan ecpeteithvrycs
selfl faaad ai Ierterpcsdt the rooni, siying with a îvink at me as wlith which I did so, trcqucntly bnought

be thougbî ta bave plungeti fully ino t h door ofa corner bouse i h ec kicked the eslippicrs aff' the stool, ta mind the condition of those for w'hom
ts impunities. Sanie sîîcb phase otf semed a new bîttît street. A laght "You ivamen are such prccious cotithes" no escape tramr evil association iàs pos-

yotbu pn'estyscztim teve~ gleamnet from antr upper rc'om, andi I h ptagotfu we rIt acepei an winvatin s thouebi 1 saw. a cutii nae He ibens pointed ta a chair opposite anti sible. ''h living bodiy, tied ta h ptimin ni e etti ni eanblin h fying corpse, seed ta my ncwly-
suppen at a celeblrateti Ilwine sbadcs " in -- '"ene shc ;s,' saîid Warner, as hc suppen. I cotnphîct mecbanically, though t-wa.kened perceptions a less tireatitul
tic H-aynarket. TIwo fcllow stutients' rang the bell, wm'uî a1 chucklc of satisfac- shanie, indignation, or a samething dooni. The Warncrç, what was to be
wcne my inimiediate campanions, and weî l ion tuiat matie an indignant glaw spnead tbat blendeti bath, whicb I never feut he- their future? I had bati a glimpse of'
wercbao mec: a set of '*choicc spirits," aven me.~ foshstl ite ~ tre, uttcnî1 îîrevcnted nîy eating. thein outward lite.- I was so unpronîis.
-and Ilmakec nigbîo i- The 'idý %vsla -lylfe p Mrs. M amecr, having stilleti ber boy, ing, anti yet, as 1 knew, s0 common, that

Among oni coinpany wmas a youing mnar- but WVarncr sbautcd impatiently, IlCanie came 10 the table, anti witb a smihe-:ý I offern caugbî myscît uttcrnng tbe plati.
rieti man- -a liandsD:me felhow, with down Annie, wbat ane ynu afraiti of? "Isîruggling smuile, that smote me like a tutie, mentalhy, IlPaon thing!î she must
a trame my ncccnt anatamical studies In a minute ater thc doar was un- st.tb-tpologized fur the servant having I'na the bcst af il-il is for lite."
maught me to adimitre as a fine combina- 1 o!ted, anti a soft voice saiti, -"Oh, dean retireti, anti ton the slight rcfreshment (To con!jinued.)
%ion oftstncngth anti lightncss. I diti not 1 red ! 1 feareti it 'mas flot vois, 1 thouglit sect before Me.
likec bis face ; there was notbing ta find 1 saw ano-." She hati cautiously 1 stamTmeredj out something 1 knawj -Tiient>-six penson.s uniteti with the
fauli with in the featmnes. '[he full Nlue brougb' the ligbt fonward scnec'ned iîy j fot what, anthie chutd, now tbanaugbly Congregational church i Sait Lakc Cityeyes wec sa bn.-,bt with natural spanits, tber bandi, anti nomr saw me as she brake aivake, turncti bis face haIt sbyly to me Marcb 6th. Ninety-two bave heen ne-
.tbey r.ceded noa artificial fires ta atti to off iii thie mitist of her sentence. -"XTcs, 1 gave a furtive glance like a bird, ant ien ccivedti mt iis churcb the past year.


